
Organised Phonology Data 
Komba Language [KPF] 

Morobe Province 
Trans New Guinea Phylum; Finisterre Huon Stock; Huon Family; Western Huon Subfamily 

Population census: 13,000 (1981) 

Major villages: Erendengan, Indagen, Tipsit, Ilaka, Melandum, Waran 

Linguistic work done by: SIL 

Data checked by: Neville Southwell (April 1992) 

Phonemic and Orthographic Inventory 

  b d e   i k k l m n  o p s t u w j z  
a â b d,r e g gw i k kw l m n fl o p s t u w y z  
A Â B D E G Gw I K Kw L M N ¡ O P S T U W Y Z 

Consonants 
 
   Bilab LabDen Dental Alveo Postalv Retro Palatal Velar Uvular Pharyn Glottal 
Plosive p b   t d     k     
Nasal m   n        
Trill            
Tap/Flap            
Fricative        s z               
Lateral 
Fricative 

            

Approx       j     
Lateral 
Approx 

   l        

Ejective 
Stop 

           

Implos            

/w/       voiced labial-velar approximant        
/k/   voiceless labialized velar plosive      
//   voiced labialized velar plosive   

p pet 'beaten bark cloth' 
sâputnâ 'my lips' 
muap 'he has died' 
topflâ 'base, origin' 
  

b bet 'last' 
pabutnâ 'my knees' 
- 
imbaflâ 'mighty, many' 
  

m mamflâ 'his mother' 
sumun 'dark colour' 
mârum 'already' 
nimbap 'he will eat it' 
  

w waru 'pumkin' 
âiwan 'I went' 
- 
- 
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t topflâ 'base, origin' 
itâ 'like this' 
paset 'fence' 
waatsap 'he blew it' 
  

d dopflan 'sufficient, equal' 
irâ 'string bag' 
- 
gundu 'bush bamboo' 
  

n nâi 'bush spirit' 
âinâ 'he should go' 
dâmân 'woven pitpit fence' 
bonflâ 'fruit' 
  

s si 'salt' 
isâk 'vegetable scraps' 
- 
zaatsap 'he arose' 
  

z zi 'this' 
bâzagât 'ten' 
- 
wenza 'lowlands' 
  

l lâmun 'conch shell' 
gola 'european person' 
- 
  

k kera 'cabbage' 
mukan 'tomorrow,yesterday' 
âuk 'banana' 
kâukflâ 'his head' 
  

 gerâ 'swamp bamboo' 
bugam 'yam type' 
- 
keflgât 'fear' 
  

 flâi 'who' 
pâkeflâ 'covering' 
âmafl 'clay cooking pot' 
dâflgât 'ginger plant' 
  

k kwela 'cassowary' 
tarokwap 'adding,extending' 
- 
topkwap 'beginning' 
  

 gwani 'edible pitpit type' 
gwâlâgwâlâ 'green,raw' 
- 
gwapgwap 'scraps' 
  

j yen 'nothing important' 
muyap 'clear,obvious' 
- 
-

Vowels 
 
i       u 
        
e       o 
        
        
        
        

 
Each vowel has a voiceless counterpart which occurs in word initial positions followed by its corresponding 
voiced vowel.  They are all written < h >. 
Examples:   holiflâ  [ooli]  'his appearance',    hamguwe  [muwe]  'they encircled it' 

i ikâ 'where' 
sim 'cliff' 
ni 'give it to me!' 
nian 'I have eaten it' 
  

e ek 'look at it!' 
sem 'cane' 
ne 'eat it!' 
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 âm 'sugar cane' 
tâp 'spit' 
sooflâ 'his tight' 
sâip 'he has said' 
  

u upu 'tree tomato' 
kumbâ 'I should hit it' 
kembu 'important leader' 
zâflguan 'I hit them' 
  

o obak 'perspiration' 
kombâ 'bat' 
ko 'you hit it!' 
  

 ambo 'wall stud of house' 
sat 'you said' 
aka 'pig arrow' 
  

ii iisâk 'vegetable scraps' 
biitflâ 'his sisters child' 
nii 'bird' 
  

ee keet 'egg seed' 
  

ei yeiaflâ 'left hand' 
gei 'descend!' 
  

eu neule 'decoration' 
  

i âiwan 'I went' 
tâik 'he should stay' 
motflâi 'or something like that' 
  

u âuk 'banana' 
lâuflâ 'his mouth' 
wâu 'dog' 
  

uu kuut 'wild cane type' 
zuu 'bush animal' 
  

oo soomat 'frog type' 
toofloot 'wet' 
  

 aamguwe 'they did women's work' 
kopgaap 'he came up' 
saa 'to tie it' 

/ii/ 

/ei/   /ee/                          /eu/ 

                // 

/i/                                    /u/ 

/oi/                           /oo/   

                                         /uu/ 

Suprasegmentals (tone, stress, length) 

The primary stress occurs on word initial syllables. 

Syllable Patterns 
V u 'up there' u.se 'sore,wound' mu.ri.a.bot 'you have cut it' bi.o 'brother -in-law'  
VV âi 'go' uu.rup 'flood'  
VC ek 'look at it!' ok.sa 'to stand'   ni.an 'I have eaten it'  
VVC aam 'to work' aat.pâ 'I must scratch'  
CV zi 'this' me.lu 'pit oven' dâ.ru.lip 'cooking banana type' bit.nâ 'my hands'  

CVC sâp 'fly' kun.zit 'to split, divide' bi.li.lifl.sa 'to rise up, float' bu.gam 'yam type'  

CVVC gaap 'he has come' doofl.gu 'to close, shut'    too. floot 'wet'  
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Conventions: Phonological 

voiced plosives /b, d, / fluctuate word initially in a limited number of words with prenasalized voiced plosives:  
[bemu] or [bemu]  'sweet potato' 

Intervocalically /b/ is pronounced [],  /d/ is pronounced [r] and  // is pronunced []. 

Voiced and voiceless fricatives /s z/ fluctuate with corresponding voiced and voiceless affricates [ts, dz] word 
initially in a limited number of words. 

// can be pronounced either [] or [ø]. 

Conventions: Orthographic 

/d/ is written < d > word initially and after nasals, and < r > intervocalically. 

Voiceless vowels are written < h >.  The letter < h > is also used in loanwords, biblical names etc. 

Transcription of a recorded passage 

14. Yesuflâ Peterogât mirin zâim Petero sibunflâ mâsek kârâpfloot op zei egip.  

15. Ekflâ bikflan weegi mâsekflâ bufl oip. Oi ambân zo zaatflâ nalem om Yesu pindip.  

16. Oi mirâ flâtiksâisâi a ambân wâkezifloot doflbep diiziflgâm gawe. Diiziflgâm gane Yesuflâ den sâm 
wâkeziflâ moliziflgip. Oi a ambân sisi mâsekzifloot zo kubikziflgip.  

17. Yatâ oi Propete Yesaiaflâ den itâ kulemgoip, zo bonflâ oip, "Zâk lotflânifl betniflan mem mâseknifl âkoip."  

 

14. Jesus entered Peter's house, Peter's mother-in-law lay being sick with fever, and he saw her.  

15. Having seen her he touched her on her hand and the sickness was no more, and that woman rose up and 
cooked food and cave it to Jesus.  

16. And when the day became evening many men and women with spirits led them and they came. They led 
them and many they came and Jesus spoke and chased out the spirits. And he healed those men and women 
with sicknesses.  

17. He did like that and caused to come to fruition the talk of the prophet Isaiah which he had written like this, 
"He gave us a hand (helped us) with our weaknesses and he took upon himself (carried on his head and 
shoulders) our sickneeses.  
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